Letters Of Marque: 3
THE GALLIOTS
& OTHER LOST TREASURES

Al-Malik Rahimat class Galliot
Li Halan Cardano class Galliot
Hazat Xerxes class Galliot
Decados Reaper class Raider
Hawkwood Wayfarer class Explorer
**Ship Traits:**

- Streamlined Hull 7
- Size Class: 74
- Point Value: 74
- Maximum Speeds:
  - Full Shields: 16
  - ¾ Shields: 12
  - Half Shields: 8
  - ¼ Shields: 4
  - No Shields: 0
- Starting Thrust Rating: 12
- Maneuver Speed: 6
- Battle Shields: 3
- Armament:
  - 1 Grapple Gun (2:*+)
  - Forward 60° Arc
  - 6 Rocket Launchers (26:2)
  - Gun Decks
  - 120° Broadside
  - 4 Grapple Guns (2:*+)
  - Gun Decks
  - 180° Broadside

- Crew: 29
- Marines: 20
- Launch Rate: 5
- Minimum Bridge: 2

**Damage Chart:**

- **Front**
  - 1 - 3: Bridge
  - 4 - 17: Troop Qtrs
  - 18 - 20: Maneuver

- **Side**
  - 1 - 2: Bridge
  - 3 - 7: Troop Qtrs
  - 8 - 12: Gun Decks
  - 13 - 15: Maneuver
  - 16 - 20: Engine Room

- **Rear**
  - 1 - 2: Bridge
  - 3 - 7: Maneuver
  - 8 - 20: Engine Room

**Thrust Track**

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```
Ship Traits:
Streamlined Hull
Size Class 7
Point Value 74
Maximum Speeds:
   Full Shields 16
  ¾ Shields 12
   Half Shields 8
  ¼ Shields 4
   No Shields 0
Starting Thrust Rating 10
Maneuver Speed 6
Battle Shields 2
Armament:
   1 Grapple Gun (2:* )
       Forward 60° Arc
  6 Light Blasters (16:3)
       Gun Decks
       120° Broadside
   4 Grapple Gun (2:* )
       Gun Decks
       180° Broadside
Crew 28
Marines 12
Marauders 6
Launch Rate 5
Minimum Bridge 2

Damage Chart:
Front
   1 - 3 Bridge
   4 - 17 Troop Qtrs
   18 - 20 Maneuver
Side
   1 - 2 Bridge
   3 - 7 Troop Qtrs
   8 - 12 Gun Decks
   13 - 15 Maneuver
   16 - 20 Engine Room
Rear
   1 - 2 Bridge
   3 - 7 Maneuver
   8 - 20 Engine Room

Battle Shields:
   ○ ○ ○ ●

Thrust Track
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Symbol Legend:
Marauder
Marine
Crew - Jet Jock
Crew - Engineer
Crew - Gunner
Crew - Bridge
Structure Hit
Section's Boarding Party Limit
Light Meson
Launcher
Heat Blaster
EM Pulse Gun
Gremlin Gun
Slug Gun
Gatling Gun
Laser
Blaster
Grappling Gun
Tractor Beam
“Grapple’s in place! Boarders go! Take ‘em with blade or blaster, but make that ship ours!”

Operating under Letters of Marque, authorization from noble houses to hunt rivals’ ships, privateers seek out and capture enemy ships. Galliots seize and capture enemy ships by grappling their prey and sending boarding parties, elite marine units who finish the job in bloody hand-to-hand combat through the corridors of the ship.

This collection of starship deckplans is for use with the Noble Armada miniatures game or the Fading Suns rpg — or just about any science fiction game. Five starships are featured with 25mm-scale maps: al Malik, Hazat, and Li Halan Galliots and the long unavailable original Noble Armada box set plans for the Decados Raider and Hawkwood Explorer! ELEVEN 17” x 22” poster pages of highly detailed ship deck plans in all!!

Contents: Eleven 17” x 22” maps depicting the following ships:
- al-Malik Rahimat class Galliot (plus Ship Display sheet)
- Hazat Xerxes class Galliot (plus Ship Display sheet)
- Li Halan Cardano class Galliot (plus Ship Display sheet)
- Decados Reaper class Raider
- Hawkwood Wayfarer class Explorer

Deckplans design and maps: Chris & Tracy Wiese
Ship Display sheet and production: Ken Lightner
Starship illustrations: John Bridges
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